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:z wilél u6, zand grants euch success. arc superior to dust-as eternity is s-
Receive our kind regards; and may perler te time-as he.-ven is suptniM
the great ,Head ef the church ho witlî te enrth. And yot,- while the shrini
,you and wýork with you, and give you of the ereat gecides's of California uns
s va churcli et greuat Buccess in the Austraia, are throng-ed with devoteen

niisaionary cause. who renounce kindred, country, cas(
I amn, dcax sir, health, and life itself, in pursuit of th,

,yours truly, flattering but vain rowardiu whicis shé
DAVID CIW. reuiises (1) Wlsere are the votaret

To Abram Pattorson, Esq., Treaisurer, of tiot cross - where the Christian
P. 0., Nova Seotia. mines, with the "l ammer and the lire"

of' the word, ta volunteertlseir agency
For thse Registtr. in exploring, discovening, and elevatinIg

Mu1. EDITea -It has long ln mot those3 immnortal geras ! the pol-hin flo
auxious enquiry with the tricnds of our which Nvill net only add irsfinitely to
Foereign Mission 1101% wve art te ineet their value, their usefuinees, and theit
the ot't-rcpeated and ever increasing glory, but will secure te those Nvise Unî
demand, fur more labor in tho iil instrumntal in turniug thorai Iron;
which. the God of missions bans given darkness te light, the reward of an in.)
us te cultivate, Mauy an ardent. eiýe- heritance wvhich is incorruptible, undo.-
tuai, fervent prayer, of mnany a 'right- fled, and that fiidetl net awvay-the i
tous mnu, 1 doulbt net, lias been. pre- issue pronsised-(aucl premniaed net asl
sented te the LordI of the harvest, te the %verld pronises)-to those iwhe har. i
Bend forth Jaborers iute thle harvest; ing " 1turned many unto righteousness, I
aud aucli prayer availcth inuch. lhere shall ehi-te as the stars ion ever and
has been inuei already doue, by tise ever." I Besides the reward litre is not
blessing of God upon the exertions o ;Ill futur - all eternal. The chjurcàa
our ehitrch, for the evangç,elizatiOn of on bahaif of her great Iead invite.4 t0:
the heathen; and inuch good 18 yet in iamediate houer, uud independence, so
éstere for our littie enterprise, which iz ftL au the tbings of this life are con..
si fiet; enIargriug u ader our biande. It eernud. Whatever they may de in Tt-,
la elicerirg to h1ave ene candidate, ef lation te tho perishing thousanda at
ardent, devoteu spirit, proffening his honîe-whatever thcy auay do te sup.-;
services te fbr us and enter inte labors Port and sustain those annong theui-
se ausaiciousaly begui; and gr-atifvlnc i3elves, whe breal:. te thean and te their
lu the extreine te knew that uIs prcpa- chitdren the breasd of lifLe-and none do il

raoy training is Iaverably advaneing. ls o oebcuota r iin
B3ut what is eue aîaong 8o niany ? cu te he]p abroad; oui- poopILe have alwaya-
nozhing more be done te increase our been, forward te say tu the rules in the
1breign sta1Els ? Migrht net the fàthers church: c"flad ye thse men and weO Ivii
ansd brethreis in tcie cuaurelo, cither in lind the means.' WilI any iwho knewe@
dividuraltv, or judiuieusly, or hotta, col,- tie date ef'ourechurch deny, that her ins-
fer witli 'young brethren ini the minis- teYuàl operlit*,ns have btsen vztstIVi-
try, wi'ettier la the pastorate or on tse proved. since her foreigu,, agency began.

hoe i, and endeavur te persuade, if Is there a pastor in her botinds that hâs~
nt 1compel thein," when rlwir quali- net; been made te feel that, te al greaterjI htenseellî te ludicaitu a litues £or or less citent, hoe is ca.red f'or b)y the

t-e work, - te couse in" Il iii share il, whole churels-or that a cengregatioa
this niost interestiusg enterprie. There that bas net; been, te some extent, ele
is annela that is invaciig tu thse devoted vated freina state o1 comp.rtv tu
servants of tise lZedeuser, iu our For- ýtion, into united f*elUew-hiP Nvith tilejf igu .Missioni. There ajre nui mince of- body as- a whoie? Have net nsini8tCi3s

-j Precteus jeweis, that; twait only the and peeple alike, been quickened, andtl
operative lianil eof tise Christian %York- stuuulated te the Performance ef in-
nian to bc expiored, develored, furuish- tuai1 goodl Offices! R ave net thse pea.1
ed adfitted l'or ai placcu fl th~e croiwn PIe learned that, -%vhile they were i

o'te Redeeuncr. ihese arc ";dig- liig te ho told in relation te thse StippOtt;
i g Ilas wici proise a rcturn for la- of the Foroign Mission. This cugbt Ye,

as r supieniar te anatter as seule te have donc,"l the couuterjart of tbe1
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